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Clinita products define a new 
hygienic and professional 
quality standard in line with 
current and future industry 
rules without compromising on 
safety, reliability and efficiency.
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Each person is unique.
We are not here to give emphasis or make corrections, instead 
we need to look for the uniqueness in people and enhance them

“ “

Rita Molinaro

Clinical
Tattoing 
System

Our Mission

Clinita intends to offer a new operative 

method to execute aesthetic, paramedical 

and artistic tattoos.

The Clinita method is based on the use of 

autoclavable dermographers and sterile 

pigments, stemming 

from extensive research and development of 

a manufacturing system, which are crucial to 

ensuring their high quality and performance.

An operative method with strict 

protocols to ensure the full sterility of the 

working environment. This method marks an 

important change in the skills required by the 

specialist to ensure absolute safety for the 

customer and piece of mind for the operator.

Rita Molinaro
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Pulse.
Extend your style

Pulse is the console designed for the most demanding permanent makeup, 

paramedical dermopigmentation, tricological micropigmentation, derma 

needling, and artistic tattoo professionals. The most distinguished experts in the 

industry have tested and contributed to the development of Pulse, a system 

designed to ensure full control of the dermopigmentation process and the 

utmost safety for both the client and professional.

Pulse improves the operator’s working experience thanks to its cutting-edge 

software with 5 different treatment programs. Power and beat speed can be 

adjusted for each program. A technologically advanced software with 5 proposed 

treatment programs, within which it is possible to infinitely adjust the power and 

speed of the stop for each application of dermopigmentation.

Digital Speed Pulse

Control Panel Pulse
Price: € 1.280

PU
LS

E

Support for the 
second handpiece

Limitless control

Clinita Pulse has two power ports to enable the configuration of two different 

handpieces separately so as to  reduce considerably preparation times during 

treatment or in case of combined techniques.

The support is made of aeronautical grade aluminum, the ideal handpiece for

 left-handed grip.

Price: € 190
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Devices

Smart.
The easy device

Compact and intelligent, SMART is a small console with an electronic heart. 

The electronic processor offers four suggested work programs and 

within them the ability to manage the stroke speed.

Smart is made of touch-screen glass, set in a single block of satin-

finished aeronautical aluminum alloy, light, easy to clean and free from 

corrosion and oxidation.

Control panel Smart
Price: € 240

SM
A

RT
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The best compromise 

between power and comfort, 

weighing less than 45g 

is perfect for long tattoo 

sessions.

The special membrane at the 

entrance of the transmission 

shaft totally isolates the 

dermograph from any 

possible contamination 

coming from the needle or 

cartridge.

The Maxon DCX12 engine, 

designed exclusively for Clinita 

and the PMU, makes I-run the 

most powerful Pmu handpiece 

on the market.

Efficient performance is 

guaranteed also at lowest revs.

Components made of precious 

metals, high efficiency of the 

electrical parts, allow I-Run 

matchless performance even 

at very low speeds, reducing 

injuries and inflammation to the 

skin, allowing greater release and 

color retention.

Powerful

Torque

3.0mm cam excursion, ideal 

for perfect hairs and shades.

A single handpiece for 

medical tattoo and 

corrections, on the most 

difficult skins too.

It also supports a full range of 

MICRONEEDLING needles.

Versatile

Light

Total 
insulation

I-RUN        

I-Run
Revolutionary

I-Run is the brand new Clinita handpiece designed to revolutionize definitely the 

working method. Even more defined hair, shades and wow effect pixels, infinite 

power even at the lowest speeds, work already clear in the first pass with less 

stress for the skin and a total color retention. I-Run is the ideal tool for permanent 

makeup, microneedling and trichological micropigmentation, thanks to the 

wide range of Glove needles (17 sizes). Equipped with a special membrane at the 

transmission shaft entrance that completely isolates the pen from any possible 

contamination that may come from the needle or cartridge.

Dermograph I-Run
Prezzo: € 890
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I-SAFE

The only completely 

autoclavable dermograph 

with a rotative-propulsive 

movement to guarantee 

maximum sterility.

Eccentric, made of 

medical autolubricant 

material that is resistant 

to the most extreme uses, 

acoustic insulation of the 

transmission shaft, latest 

generation motor

(“continuous cycle motor”)

The innovative design of the 

handpiece transmission, the 

calibrated needle excursion, 

allow treatments in the absence 

of pain, avoiding the possible 

application of analgesics. 

This means less stress on the 

skin, absence of bleeding, 

better colour retention with a 

considerable reduction in healing 

times.

The patented “Screw-

In” docking system of 

the motor-handpiece 

is sterilizable and 

autoclavable, hermetically 

isolating the engine from 

any risk of contamination.

Why use BRUSH-LESS ENGINES? 

Maximum power guaranteed at any 

bit-speed;  power-to-weight ratio 

that’s up to six times better than 

traditional “brushed” devices.

Autoclavable

Patented Cam “PERPETUAL GRIP”, 

avoiding the power losses of 

traditional cams. NO flickers, MORE 

stability, NO vibrations, MORE 

precision.

Perpetual Grip

Silent

Special mechanism for 

high-precision needle 

output settings.

Quick “plug-in” system for 

Clinita needle cartridges.

Practical

Painless

Screw-In

Brush-Less motor
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I-Safe
Perpetual Grip

A unique dermograph with propulsion motion, totally autoclavable to 

ensure sterility when working.

The patented “plug-in” system isolates perfectly the motor avoiding 

any crosscontamination. This tool is extremely professional so as to 

suit the most demanding operators but also user-friendly to cater to 

the needs of those who want to push boundaries and achieve new 

professional targets. The only dermograph for permanent makeup, 

corrective and artistic tattooes that meets the requirements for 

medical certification for devices. 

The fast “plug-in” system of Absolute needles.

Dermograph I-Safe
Price: € 940
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Specific program developed 

for Trichological Pigmentation.

Special mechanism for 

high-precision needle output 

settings.

Quick “plug-in” system for 

Clinita needle cartridges.

The handle is comfortable, 

ergonomic and designed for the 

ideal grip, but thick enough to avoid 

occupational diseases. The perfect 

balance prevents hand fatigue even 

after multiple hours of work.

Trichological
Micropigmentation

The machine software has special 

calibration settings enabling 

MICRO NEEDLING execution with 

the utmost precision and highest 

performance. This Dermograph 

requires two needles specifically 

conceived for micro needling, one 

with “nano” technology.

Dermaneedling

Pod is a dermograph 

equipped with a special 

membrane on the 

transmission shaft which 

completely insulates the pen 

and prevents contamination 

with the needle or cartridge.

Safe

Practical

Comfortable

POD        

Pod
Powerful Heart

Handpiece for PMU, tricopigmentation and Microneedling working with cartridge  

needles. Maxon 5W micro engine. No vibration, lowest noise level.

 The smallest and lightest hand piece. Equipped with a special membrane at 

the opening of the transmission shaft, it completely isolates the pen from any 

possible contamination from the needle or cartridge.

For this Dermograph there are three specific needles for Microneedling,

including one with nanotechnology. Fast “plug-in” system for HP needles.

Dermograph Pod
Price: € 560
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Why Clinita

The intense concentration, the sophisticated manufacturing and the purity of the 

components guarantee high stability and longevity of the application over time meaning 

satisfied customers. The raw materials used in the production of Clinita colours meet the 

quality of pharmaceutical-cosmetic grade, the best available on the market.

The revolutionary pack of 2.5 ml bottles, which 

are individually packed and sterile, allows Clinita 

the best in terms of product expiration.

The special precision dispenser allows the 

consumption of the colour up to the last drop 

avoiding the waste of bottles or traditional 

dispensers.

10-year Expiration Long-lasting

Ideal for microblading

Safety
Our colours are subjected to the strictest 

quality control certified by one of the leading 

independent European laboratories (Ctl 

Bielefeld in Germany). In addition, Clinita tests 

its colours under the Spectrophotometry 

process to to certify the aging qualities of the 

pigment so there is no alteration in the tone. 

They are registered in the CPNP (Cosmetic 

Products Notification Portal) as products 

approved under these stringent parameters.

Sterile
Produced in a sterile and aseptic environment 

with raw materials that are certified sterile. 

Sterile water as an excipient, purified from 

heavy metals and managed by a special 

digitally controlled plant. Clinita colours 

are further sterlized by a gamma radiation 

process at the end of production = total 

removal of any risk of contamination.

Their high concentration, sophisticated 

manufacturing and purity of components 

ensure highly stable and long-lasting results, 

making for absolute customer satisfaction. 

The ingredients used to produce Clinita 

colours meet pharmaceutical-cosmetic 

standards, the highest available on the 

market.

The concentration and density of the 

pigment make it ideal for this ancient 

Oriental technique. Colours do not 

change and do not change. With a proper 

technique they represent an excellent 

response on techniques that require 

extreme performance of colour, such 

as microblanding and trichological 

pigmentation.

Check-Up Friendly
Thanks to the innovative formulation of the 

low-molecular-weight pigment, the colour 

is not detected by diagnostic tools, such as 

MRI.

Stable, certified,
and safe pigments PI

G
M
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Tamarillo        
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Tamarind     
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Curcuma   
7,5 ml        € 45

Cherry      
7,5 ml        € 45

Pomegranate 
7,5 ml        € 45

Rose Pepper  
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Ribes            
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Habanero       
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Litchi       
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Paprika      
7,5 ml        € 45

Crab Apple  
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Tikka          
7,5 ml        € 45

Flame    
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Deep Professional 
Black            
7,5 ml        € 45

100          200          300  400  500      600   

Perfect Black      
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Warm Black    
7,5 ml        € 45

100 200

101
Coffee           
7,5 ml        € 45

Chocolate  
7,5 ml        € 45

Azuki          
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Brown Sugar  
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Bran           
7,5 ml        € 45

Barley            
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Mustard    
7,5 ml        € 45

Honey          
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Wasaby        
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Taggiasca       
7,5 ml        € 45

Goosebarry  
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Nut Meg     
7,5 ml        € 45

Sesam     
7,5 ml        € 45

Walnut      
7,5 ml        € 45

Olive        
7,5 ml        € 45

Cinnamon      
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Biscuit          
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Jicama 
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Powder                
7,5 ml        € 45

Ginger                
10 ml        € 70
7,5 ml        € 45

Nougat                   
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Toffee     
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Mocha
7,5 ml        € 45

*10 ml while stocks last

Peanut                   
10 ml            € 70
7,5 ml            € 45

Cachemire       
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Quinoa    
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Hazel      
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Tamari                
7,5 ml        € 45

Gianduja        
7,5 ml        € 45

Marron Glace  
7,5 ml        € 45

Caramel       
7,5 ml        € 45

Masala            
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

201

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

Truffle          
7,5 ml        € 45

425

209

213

Brownie          
7,5 ml        € 45

212

Ganache          
7,5 ml        € 45

211

300 400 500 600

601

602

603

604

501

502

503

504

505

506

507

508

401

402

403

404

405

406

407

408

417

424

301

302

303

304

305

306

307

308

309

COLORS
Innovative, safe and performing products

Thinner
10 ml                       € 25
7,5 ml        € 18

Cosmopolitan    
7,5 ml        € 69

Cotton Candy   
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Date Palms   
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Tuja   
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Pure White   
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Pearl         
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Chestnut        
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Autumn Gold
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Pure Gold    
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Himalaya Mauve 
7,5 ml        € 69

Mahogany        
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Pure Black        
7,5 ml        € 69

Taupe        
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Tanganika     
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Deep Blue       
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Silk Way      
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Wenghe      
7,5 ml        € 69

Emerald Green     
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Warm Amber    
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Onix               
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Bistro               
7,5 ml        € 69

Alabaster        
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Bohdi                
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

American Coffee                
7,5 ml        € 69

Bois de Rose    
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Black Rose       
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

English Rose    
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Rose Wood    
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Cherry Wood      
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

Mokaccino    
10 ml        € 70 
7,5 ml        € 45

700   S HSPure

Vino Tinto       
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Cranberry    
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Blush                   
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Madera              
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Marshmallow       
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Dulce de Lece     
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Mango Chutney      
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Apricot              
10 ml        € 110
7,5 ml        € 69

Watermelon  
7,5 ml        € 69

Sweet Cherry    
7,5 ml        € 69

Chili                  
7,5 ml        € 69

L

700 L50 1 S30 HS 20

HS 21

HS 22

HS 23

HS 24

SCALP 1

HS 25

SCALP 2

S31

S32

S33 

S34 

S35 

S36

2

3

4

5

701 L51

702 L52

703 L53

704 L54

705 L55

706 L60

707 L61

L70

L71

L72

L73

L74

1000
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Begonia       
7,5 ml        € 69

Flower

Malwa     
7,5 ml        € 69

Gladiolus   
7,5 ml        € 69

Ninfea             
7,5 ml        € 69

Azalia           
7,5 ml        € 69

1

2

3

4

5
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Discovery 
Kits

The Top Selection
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Very deep black for eyeliner or lash
enhancement for an intense look.

101
Perfect Black

Suggested for: use on darker
complexions for medium brown
areola; use in areola mixtures 
for darker tone; use to obtain a 
medium brown eyebrow colour.

205
Marron Glacé

Suggested for: obtaining a soft
(Mauve) Sienna tone and warming 
mucous membranes which are 
cold and purplish, transforming 
them into fresh, soft and firm tones.

502
Litchi

Suggested for: a soft brown/pink
mauve colour for lips.

704
Cherry Wood

The colour of ripe cherries. It strengthens
the natural lip colour, intensifying the
firmness of mucous membranes.
Use it pure for intense but wonderfully 
veiled shades.

L72
Sweet Cherry

“Mars red” with elegant warm 
shades. Refined and natural. 
Beautiful alone or used as a mix.

L61
Cranberry

Suggested for: emphasizing lip contours 
naturally and creating delicate tones 
for filling out; to soften pink areolae 
and nipples, and the internal part of the 
nipple on lighter areolae.

505
Tikka

Suggested for: a soft brown/pink
mauve colour for lips.

604
Rose Pepper

Ideal for creating natural brows for 
Fitzpatrick II-IV skin types. Darken 
the value, leaving a natural tone. 
An elegant sepia colour for several 
applications. A must-have that will 
meet many needs.

212
Brownie

Suggested for: a well-balanced
medium blonde eyebrow colour for
Fitzpatrick III–IV skin types.

400
Bran

Suggested for: dark slate brown 
eyebrow colour; a rich dark coffee 
colour; use on Fitzpatrick V & VI skin 
types; use on Asian or Mediterranean 
skins; obtains a nice velvety eyeliner.

201
Coffee

Suggested for: obtain dark-warm
eyebrow; shade dark nipple and 
areola; ideal for skin tones V to IV of 
the Fitzpatrick scale.

202
Chocolate

Pack N. 1 Indispensable
Price: € 220
1 vial for each colour 
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A colour that will transform lips 
naturally from dull and page into 
lively and sparkling, with a soft and 
gentle effect. It can create beautiful
shade variations to create volume.

L73
Cosmopolitan

Suggested for: obtaining a soft
(Mauve) Sienna tone and warming 
mucous membranes which are cold 
and purplish, transforming them 
into fresh, soft and firm tones.

502
Litchi

“Mars red” with elegant warm 
shades. Refined and natural. 
Beautiful alone or used as a mix.

L61
Cranberry

Suggested for: emphasizing lip contours 
naturally and creating delicate tones 
for filling out; to soften pink areolae 
and nipples, and the internal part of the 
nipple on lighter areolae.

505
Tikka

Suggested for: a soft brown/pink
mauve colour for lips.

604
Rose Pepper

The colour of ripe cherries.
It strengthens the natural lip colour, 
intensifying the firmness of mucous 
membranes. Use it pure for intense but 
wonderfully veiled shades.

L72
Sweet Cherry

Pack N. 2 Lips
Price: € 125

CIC: Colour Chart, the innovative guide to help you to choose our 

colours.

A convenient and intuitive system based on decades of 

experience with Clinita techniques. It matches the customer’s 

phototype with values, temperatures and colour compositions 

enabling better and safer choices, thus avoiding mistakes in the 

choice of colours and colour alterations.

Request the Colour Chart!
clienti@clinita.it

Guided choice.

Suggested for: use on darker
complexions for medium brown
areola; use in areola mixtures for 
darker tone; use to obtain a medium 
brown eyebrow colour.

205
Marron Glacé

Suggested for: dark slate brown 
eyebrow colour; a rich dark 
coffee colour; use on Fitzpatrick 
V & VI skin types; use on Asian or 
Mediterranean skins; obtains a nice 
velvety eyeliner.

201
Coffee

Ideal for creating natural brows for 
Fitzpatrick II-IV skin types.
Darken the value, leaving a natural 
tone. An elegant sepia colour for 
several applications.
A must-have that will meet many
needs.

212 
Brownie

Suggested for: obtain dark-warm
eyebrow; shade dark nipple and 
areola; ideal for skin tones V to IV of 
the Fitzpatrick scale.

202
Chocolate

Suggested for: a well-balanced
medium blonde eyebrow colour for
Fitzpatrick III–IV skin types. 

400
Bran

Suggested for: neutralizing greys that 
are too cold or charcoal or colours that 
are too dark or tend to blueish colours; 
use it directly if the grey and the blue 
are rich and dense.

508
Curcuma

Pack N. 3 Eyebrow
Price: € 100

1 vial for each colour 

1 vial for each colour 
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Chromatic, neutral, cold and 
unsaturated to correct reddish 
dyschromia. Suitable for camouflage, 
correction and corrective 
dermopigmentation. Suggested for 
use as a base or to change tones 
toward a natural skin colour.

S35
Alabaster

Suggested for: obtaining dark 
blonde eyebrows; obtaining 
sophisticated amber tones: correct 
greyish or eggplant-like tones. For 
Fitzpatrick I-III skin types.

417
Honey

Suggested for: delicate shadings on
areaola with  Fitzpatrick I to III skin 
types; natural effect on warm skin.

707
Bois de Rose

Suggested for: camouflage, for
the nipple-areola area or as a
mix to illuminate or lighten
skin tone.

306
Jicama

Suggested for: use as a base to create 
endless sophisticated nuances for lips. A 
warm and natural tone.

706
Tuja

Suggested for: creating warm shading 
and on dark areolas; modifying cool 
colours; neutralizes blue or grey eyeliner 
and eyebrows, or previous tattoos that 
have become grey or cold.”

203
Tamari

Suggested for: mixtures to obtain 
specific colours or recreate special 
honey tones. Flexible colour for 
obtaining different tonesb from soft 
tones. Great performance with areolae.

209
Toffee

Suggested for: mixtures for
camouflage or reconstruction. 
Neutral, slightly golden.

309
Nougat

Suggested for: obtaining more volume
with any lip colours; creating shadings 
of the nipple.

700
Date Palms

Suggested for: obtaining defined lip 
liners, even on fairlydark lips; colouring 
dark red/pink nipples and areolae and for 
CAC shadings. Darkening lip tones in a 
natural way.

701
Black Rose

The colour of ripe cherries.
It strengthens the natural lip colour, 
intensifying the firmness of mucous 
membranes. Use it pure for intense 
but wonderfully veiled shades.

L72
Sweet Cherry

Neutral pinkish colour. Suitable for 
reconstructive dermopigmentation
as a base or for correction.
Suggest for: use as a pinkish
concealer for lip colours. Lightens
with a saturated effect.

S31
Himalaya Mauve

Pack N. 4 Areola
Price: € 230
1 vial for each colour 

Chromatic beige with amber 
nuances. Suitable for camouflage, 
correction or corrective 
dermopigmentation. Suggested to 
be used as a base or to change tone 
toward a natural skin colour.

S34
Warm Amber

Suggested for: use as a base colour, 
medium warm brown, very versatile; 
creating light areolae, for shading 
and recreating Montgomery Glands.

304
Brown Sugar

Suggested for: obtaining dark 
blonde eyebrows; obtaining 
sophisticated amber tones: correct 
greyish or eggplant-like tones. For 
Fitzpatrick I-III skin types.

417
Honey

Chromatic neutral with golden 
shades. Suitable for camouflage, 
correction or corrective 
dermopigmentation. Suggested to 
be used as a base or to change tone 
toward a natural skin colour.

S33
Silk Way

Suggested for: camouflage, for
the nipple-areola area or as a
mix to illuminate or lighten
skin tone.

306
Jicama

Suggested for: use in mixtures for
camouflage or reconstruction. Neutral,
slightly golden.

309
Nougat

Pack N. 5 Vitiligo
Price: € 120
1 vial for each colour 
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Needles Absolute
High Performance HP

Glove

Absolute
Precision, safety, control

Sterile disposable cartridge needles designed with a patented 

water-tight sealed closure which prevents any possible cross-

contamination of the handpiece. 

Manufactured with stainless steel 316L (surgical-grade material).

They are blister-packed and EO GAS sterilized.

CE certified in accordance with the EU norms which regulate 

tattoo needles.

SUITABLE FOR I-SAFE DERMOGRAP

A
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O
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The notable tapering lends smoothness and precision 

to this needle. Remarkable HD effect with for well-

defined hair and intense colour, in just one step. 

Less inflammation, extreme perfection and a long-

lasting result. Ideal for all applications that require a 

very thin and precise line.

We recommend working in a slow and delicate way. 

The ideal needle for the demanding professional and 

advanced shading techniques.

Price: € 54

1 Tip 
Extra Thin Liner
1-tip needle // 0.25 mm

The significant thickness of the handpiece lends it 

stability and firmness, for precise lines and special 

effects.  The needle structure is especially designed for

accurate and sharper colour release.

Price: € 42

1 Tip 
Liner
1-tip needle // 0.40 mm

Eclectic needle, high definition and 

precision. Superb for extra-defined 

eyebrows.

Price: € 50

1 Tip 
Thin Liner
1-tip needle // 0.30 mm

1 Tip Absolute
Box 10 PCS

Needle 0.20: nano technology, very thin and elastic. 

Stability and precision for uncompromising definition. 

The stainless steel needle tube guides the needle 

smoothly. The new visible needle tube becomes an 

absolute precision instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined with 

the power of the engine for a fast and unmatched 

performance. Use I-Safe dermographer at low speed.

Price: € 65

1 Tip 
Pure Expert
1-tip needle // 0.20 mm - stainless steel tip

Needle 0,30: nanotechnology, perfect definition, thin 

and deep hair. Stability, elasticity and precision for 

unimaginable definition. The stainless steel guide helps 

to move the needle smoothly. 

The needle guides helps it to become a high-precision 

instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined 

with the power of the motor for fast and unmatched 

performance.

Price: € 65

1 Tip 
Pure HD
1-tip needle // 0.30 mm  - stainless steel tip

Needle 0.18: nanotechnology, very thin and elastic. 

Stability and precision for unprecedented definition. 

The stainless steel guide helps the needle to move 

smoothly. The needle guide helps it to become a high-

precision instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined 

with the power of the motor for fast and unmatched 

performance. Use I-Safe dermographer at low speeds

Price: € 65

1 Tip 
Pure Nano
1-tip needle // 0.18 mm - stainless steel tip

Needle 0,25: nanotechnology, very thin and elastic. 

Stability and precision for unimaginable definition. 

The stainless steel guide helps to move the needle 

smoothly. The needle guide helps it to become a high-

precision instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined with 

the power of the motor for a fast and satisfactory 

performance.

Price: € 65

1 Tip 
Pure Extra
1-tip needle// 0.25 mm  - stainless steel tip
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With its precise and thin lines, this 

needle can replace the one-tip needle

 to create deeper effects. Specially 

tapered, it reduces working time 

and releases the pigment in an 

efficient way, for the utmost customer 

satisfaction. 

Price: € 50

3 Tips 
Skinny Liner
3-tip needle  // 0.25 mm 
Round Liner

Precise small shades, meticulous fills, 

and colour saturation.

Indispensable tool for the lips and all 

precision treatments.

Price: € 42

3 Tips 
Shader
3-tip needle // 0.30 mm 
Round Shader

For an intense colour release and 

drawing precise lines or implementing 

small colour fillings. 

Its special structure enables precise 

results in just a few passes, thus 

reducing the working time.

Price: € 45

5 Tips
Definite
5-tip needle  // 0.25 mm
Round Liner

To shade and fill in an accurate way. 

A high performance needle suitable 

for intensifying, shading the colour or 

creating special effects.

Price: € 42

5 Tips
Shader
5-tip needle  // 0.30 mm
Round Shader

Designed to enable an ergonomic hand 

position. For sophisticated shades or fills, ideal 

for full lips and medical tattoos. It delivers 

natural effects similar to microblanding but 

while providing the ease of application of the 

digital device.

Price: € 45

5 Tips
Slope
5-tip needle  // 0.30 mm 
Round Shader

Needle recommended for an intense 

release of colour. For precise lines and 

artistic tattoos. The special structure 

of the needle allows precise results

with just a few passes by reducing the 

working time.

Price: € 45

7 Tips
Liner
7-tip needle  // 0.35 mm 
Round Shader

Precise and accurate shades and 

fills. Suggested for intensifying colour, 

blend, shade and for creating special 

effects with a high-performance 

needle. Also suitable for artistic and 

medical tattoos.

Price: € 45

7 Tips
Shader
7-tip needle  // 0.35 mm
Round Shader

Perfect for 3D effects on real looking 

eyebrows, experimenting with colours 

and values, camouflage and creating 

delicate and precise shades. 

Price: € 50

3 Tips 
Slope
3-tip needle  // 0.30 mm 

3 Tips Absolute
Box 10 PCS

7 Tips Absolute
Box 10 PCS

5 Tips Absolute
Box 10 PCS
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HP
High Performance

Precision, safety, control

Sterile disposable cartridge needles designed with a patented 

water-tight sealed closure which prevents any possible cross-

contamination of the handpiece. 

Manufactured with stainless steel 316L (surgical grade material).

They are blister-packed and EO gas sterilized.

CE certified in accordance with the EU norms which regulate 

tattoo needles.

FOR POD DERMOGRAPH 

Versatile and high-performance needle for 

advanced techniques. Extreme precision 

work.  A needle that will give you great 

satisfaction even on the most difficult of 

skins.

Price: € 65

1 Tip
Definition Liner
1-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Liner

The high thickness of the shaft lends 

stability and firmness to achieve a neat 

stroke or special effects. The tip structure 

is specially designed to release colour 

accurately and clearly.

Price: € 65

1 Tip
Intense
1-tip needle  // 0.40 mm - Liner

A needle created for tricho pigmentation, 

to create intense density effects.

Price: € 65

1 Tip
Trichto
1-tip needle  // 0.50 mm - Liner

1 Tip HP
Box 10 PCS

Precise, elastic, unbeatable. Designed for 

the most demanding professionals.

Finally the perfect hair, incredibly thin but 

at the same time defined.

Plastic and versatile, essential for 

sophisticated shading effects.

Price: € 65

1 Tip
Perfect Liner
1-tip needle  // 0.25 mm  - Liner
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Suitable for precise and defined lines. 

Used with light pigments to achieve 

sophisticated light-dark effects. 

The tapering and closing of the tips allow 

the release of the colour neatly at the first 

stroke, thus reducing working time.

Price: € 65

3 Tips
Round Liner
3-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Liner

Soft gloss effects for velvety lips. Shading, filling 

and colour saturation. 

An indispensable needle for the most advanced 

techniques.

Price: € 65

3 Tips
Liner Shader
3-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Liner

3 Tips HP
Box 10 PCS

Precise nuances and delicate shading. Designed to 

achieve the most amazing optical effects and the brand 

new “”Swish”” technique. It allows a sharp and precise 

line or very delicate “”Powder”” effects. It recreates the 

“”Microblading”” effect in a dermograph needle and is also 

ideal for the “”Full Lips”” technique.

For experienced operators.

Price: € 65

3 Tips
Slope
3-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Slope

PURE

1 Tip HP
Box 10 PCS

Needle 0.18: nanotechnology, very thin and elastic. 

Stability and precision to achieve high definition. 

The stainless steel guide helps the needle to move 

smoothly. The needle guide helps it to become a high-

precision instrument for the operator. 

Needle for demanding professionals combined with 

the power of the motor for fast and unmatched 

performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip
Pure Micro
1-tip needle  // 0.18 mm - stainless steel tip

Needle 0.20: nanotechnology, very thin and elastic. 

Stability and precision for unimaginable definition. 

The stainless steel guide helps the needle to move 

smoothly. The needle guide helps it to become a high-

precision instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined 

with the power of the motor for fast and satisfactory 

performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip
Pure Perform
1-tip needle  // 0.20 mm - stainless steel tip

Needle 0.25: nanotechnology, very thin and elastic.

Stability and precision for unimaginable definition. 

The stainless steel needle guide helps the needle to 

move smoothly. The needle guide helps it to become a 

high-precision instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined 

with the power of the motor for fast and unmatched 

performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip
Pure Pro
1-tip needle  // 0.25 mm - stainless steel tip

Needle 0,30: nano technology, very thin and elastic. 

Stability and precision for unimaginable definition. 

The stainless steel needle tube guides the needle 

smoothly. The new visible needle tube becomes an 

absolute precision instrument for the operator. 

Needles for demanding professionals combined 

with the power of the engine for fast and unmatched 

performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip One 
Pure Elite
1-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - stainless steel tip
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Colour fills and saturation for the most demanding 

and expert operators.

Price: € 65

4 Tips
Flat
4-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Flat

Defined lines in just one stroke. Perfect eye-liners in 

reduced working time.

Price: € 65

5 Tips
Round Liner
5-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Liner

Designed to allow ergonomic grip and create 

sophisticated shades or fillings. Ideal for full-lips and 

medical treatments.

Price: € 65

5 Tips
Slope
5-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Slope

A magnum needle to fill, saturate with 

colour and create nuances.

The softness of the structure makes 

it delicate on the skin and the special 

tapered shape reduces the risk of injury. 

Also for artistic and medical tattoos.

Price: € 65

7 Tips
Magnum liner
7-tip needle  // 0.25 mm - Magnum

For experienced professionals, 

unbeatable shades and colour 

saturation in a short time.

 15 independent needles that caress 

the skin: elastic and flexible, excellent 

application and non-invasive.

Price: € 75

15 Tips
Premium
15-tip needle  //  0.30 mm

Smooth Microneedle: Biostimulation 

needles.

ONLY FOR ACCREDITED 

PROFESSIONALS.t

Price: € 95

Microneedling
Nano

Smooth Microneedle: Biostimulation 

needles.

ONLY FOR ACCREDITED 

PROFESSIONALS.

Price: € 95

Microneedling
Rigenera - 12 Tips

Closely grouped and stabilized needles 

to avoid invasiveness and stimulate 

the skin gently and precisely. 

ONLY FOR ACCREDITED

PROFESSIONALS.

Price: € 95

Microneedling
Revita - 36 Tips

HP Microneedling

4-5 Tips HP
Box 10 PCS

7-15 Tips HP
Box 10 PCS

High performing needle. From shading, to colour 

saturation, this needle has countless applications.

Price: € 65

5 Tips
Shader
5-tip needle  // 0.30 mm - Shader
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Glove
Precision, safety, control

Disposable sterile needles made with a special alloy of surgical 

steel which increases safety against nickel release reactions.

Glove’s special silicone sheath completely isolates the 

dermograph from reflux and cross-contamination, as well as 

minimizing vibrations, for greater precision.

Incredible shades: more color deposit with fewer passes. Fine and 

defined hair, a hyper-realistic effect never achieved.

Long tapers and diameters from 0.20 to 0.40.

The certainty of “made in Italy” sterilization.

FOR I-RUN AND POD DERMOGRAPH

Nanotechnology, very thin and elastic.

Stability and precision for unimaginable definition. 

The stainless steel needle guide helps the needle to 

move smoothly. The needle guide helps it to become a 

high-precision instrument for the operator. Needles for 

demanding professionals combined with the power of 

the motor for fast and unmatched performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip
Steel Pro Liner
1 Pin Needle // 0,25 mm
needle with stainless steel lead

Nano technology, very thin and elastic.

Stability and precision for unimaginable definition.

The stainless steel needle tube guides the needle

smoothly. The new visible needle tube becomes an

absolute precision instrument for the operator.

Needles for demanding professionals combined

with the power of the engine for fast and unmatched 

performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip 
Steel Elite Liner
1 Pin Needle // 0,30 mm
needle with stainless steel lead

Precise, elastic, unbeatable. Designed for the 

most demanding professionals.

Finally the perfect hair, incredibly thin but at the 

same time defined.

Plastic and ductile, essential for sophisticated 

shading effects.

1 Tip 
Slim Liner
1 Pin Needle // 0,25 mm - Liner

Glove 1 Tip
Box 10 PCS

Nanotechnology, very thin and elastic. Stability and 

precision for unimaginable definition. The stainless 

steel guide helps the needle to move smoothly. The 

needle guide helps it to become a highprecision 

instrument for the operator. Needles for demanding 

professionals combined with the power of the motor 

for fast and satisfactory performance.

Price: € 85

1 Tip
Steel Nano Liner
1 Pin Needle // 0,20 mm
needle with stainless steel lead

Price: € 85

NEW
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The high thickness of the stem gives 

stability and firmness for precise pattern 

and special effects: the tip structure 

is specially designed to release color 

accurately and clearly.

Price: € 65

1 Tip
Evidence Liner
1 Pin Needle // 0,40 mm - Liner

“Ductile and performing needle for 

advanced techniques. Extreme precision 

work. 

A needle that will give you great 

satisfaction even on the hardest skins.

Price: € 65

1 Tip
Elegant Liner
1 Pin Needle // 0,30 mm - Liner

Glove 3-5 Tips
Box 10 PZ

Suitable for precise and defined lines. 

Used with light pigments to achieve 

sophisticated light-dark effects. 

Tapering and closing tips allow you to draw 

a clear color at the first step, reducing 

working times.

Price: € 65

3 Tips 
Round Liner
3 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Liner

Soft gloss effects for velvety lips. Shading, filling 

and color saturation. 

An indispensable needle for the most advanced 

techniques.

Price: € 65

3 Tips
Shader
3 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Shader

Precise nuances and delicate shading. Designed 

for the most amazing optical effects and the 

brand new “”Swish”” technique. It allows a sharp 

and precise line or very delicate ”Powder” 

effects.

It recreates the ”Microblading” effect in a 

dermograph needle and is ideal for even in the 

Full Lips technique. For experienced operators.

Price: € 65

3 Tips 
Slope
3 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Slope

Lines defined by the first step.

Perfect Eyeliner with minimal working time.

Price: € 65

5 Tips 
Liner
5 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Liner

Designed to allow an ergonomic hand positioning, 

sophisticated shades or fillings, ideal for full-lips and 

medical treatments.

Price: € 65

5 Tips 
Slope
5 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Slope

High performing needle. Shading, color saturation, a 

needle for countless applications.

Price: € 65

5 Tips 
Shader
5 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Shader
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Glove 7-11 Tips
Box 10 PCS

A magnum needle to fill, saturate with 

color and create nuances.

The softness of the structure makes 

it delicate on the skin and the special 

tapered shape reduces the risk of 

trauma. Also for artistic and medical 

tattoos.

Price: € 65

7 Tip
Magnum 
7 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm - Magnum

The link between Microblading and electrical 

handpiece. This needle allows to obtain the 

Microblading effect on difficult skin where it is 

necessary to treat with the dermographer. 

Handy and versatile, it is a needle for the 

experienced professional.

Price: € 75

11 Tip 
U Stroke
11 Pins Needle // 0,30 mm

“Smooth Microneedle: Biostimulation 

needles.

ONLY FOR ACCREDITED 

PROFESSIONALS

Price: € 95

Microneedling
Bio Soft

Smooth Microneedle: Biostimulation 

needles.

ONLY FOR ACCREDITED 

PROFESSIONALS

Price: € 95

Microneedling Bio
Rigenera - 12 Punte

Closely grouped and stabilized 

needles to avoid invasiveness 

and stimulate the skin gently and 

precisely. ONLY FOR ACCREDITED 

PROFESSIONALS.

Price: € 95

Microneedling Bio
Revita - 36 Punte

Glove Microneedling

Microblading

Brand new line of microblading blades with very fine and 

flexible tips, which move like silk. For a deep, very precise 

and perfect result. Blades manufactured with stainless 

steel 316L (surgical grade material).

They are blister-packed and EO GAS sterilized.

CE certified in accordance with the EU norms which 

regulate tattoo needles.

Blade with 12 very fine tips positioned

in a softly curving line in order to 

guarantee ergonomic movement. 

Essential size for fine hairs,

and 3D effects.

Price: € 28

12 Tips Curved
12-tip curved needle   // 0.25 mm 

Microblading
Blades

BOX 20 PCS

Blades that move like silk, writing 

intensely in a precise and perfect way.

Ultra-thin, incredibly natural hair.

Price: € 28

9 Tips Curved
9-tip curved needle  // 0.18 mm - Flex
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Blade with 3 tips for shading, 

special effects and advanced 

techniques. For experienced 

professionals.

Price: € 28

3 Tips Shading
3-tip needle  // Round Shade

BOX 20 PCS BOX 20 PCS BOX 20 PCS
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Blade with 14 thin tips, in line 

positioned. Flexible, elastic and 

precise, ideal for the perfect hair 

and modular hyper realistic lines. 

Suitable for advanced shading and 

filling techniques.

Price: € 28

14 Tips Curved
14-tip curved needle  // 0.18 mm - Flex

Blade with 18 tips in a U-shape. 

Essential for reconstructive techniques 

of the eyebrows, smooth and shaded 

lines; advanced techniques.

Price: € 28

18 Tips U
18-tip needle  // 0.18 mm - Flex

Soft and perfect shades for the most 

advanced techniques, 3D effects and 

camouflage.16 elastic tips, ergonomic 

and precise elastic tips arranged in two 

rows.

For expert professionals.

Price: € 30

Intense nuances and advanced 

techniques. 36 elastic and perfectly 

balanced tips.

Price: € 30

BOX 20 PCS BOX 20 PCS

BOX 20 PCS BOX 20 PCS

16 Tips
Sketch Blade 2in1
16-tip needle  // 0. 18 mm - Flex

36 Tips Round
Ombra Shade
16-tip needle  // 0. 18 mm - Flex

Microblading

Sterile disposable 
handpieces
For maximum safety in terms of sterility and comfort of use, 

a line of resin handpieces with high-quality blades, already 

pre-assembled and tilted by 30°.

They are blister-packed and EO gas sterilized according to 

the current European regulations.

The upper part of the blisters is reinforced to protect the 

blades, while the handpiece has a comfortable anti-slip 

treatment.

Disposable and preassembled microblading. 

Disposable handpiece con 7-tip curved blades.

• 7 needles for more precise hair

• compact: easy to control

• perfect for detailed work and  fine eyebrows

• perfect for beginners

Price: € 32

Disposable preassembled 
microblading - 7 Tips Curved

BOX 5 PCS

Very thin and elastic disposable tools. Tapered and 

sliding tips for precision effects, thin and perfect hair.

Ergonomics and smoothness make it an indispensable 

tool both for learners and experienced professionals.

Price: € 40

Disposable preassembled 
microblading - 12 Tips Curved

BOX 5 PCS
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Microblading Holder. Handpiece made of 

surgical steel, sterilizable with liquid and 

autoclave Also ideal for supporting round 

needles for “softap” technique treatments.

Price: € 42

Autoclavable 
Handpiece 

BOX 1 PCS

Microblading

Autoclavable 
Handpiece 
Maximum safety, sterility, stability and comfortable use.

Disposable and preassembled microblading.

Disposable handpiece con 14-tip curved blades.

• for big and natural eyebrows

• with 14 needles it covers a wider surface

• perfect to create eyebrows from medium to full

Price: € 32

Disposable preassembled 
microblading  
14 Tips Curved

BOX 5 PCS

Disposable preassembled Microblading - 17 curved 

tips. Disposable handpiece con 17-tip curved blades.

Price: € 32

Disposable preassembled 
microblading  
17 Tips Curved

BOX 5 PCS

Disposable Microblading 18 U Tips

Disposable Handpiece with U blades.

• natural and curved hairs

• the U-shaped needle helps to guide the hand

 making the work easier and more precise

Price: € 32

BOX 5 PCS

Long tapered and extra flex.

18 tips in a U-shape. Essential for eyebrow 

reconstruction. High resolution hairs, precise and 

intense lines. Ergonomics and smoothness make it an 

indispensable tool both for learners and experienced 

professionals.

Price: € 40

BOX 5 PCS

Disposable preassembled 
microblading 
18 Tips U

Disposable preassembled 
Performance
18 Tips U
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Disposable and 
sterile protection

The hygienic protocol foresees the coverage of the 

dermographer and of the cable to avoid any type of 

contamination and to guarantee the maximum safety both 

for the operator and for the client. The transparent sheath is 

supplied in a pre-cut roll in convenient single segments for 

quick coverage and removal, size L5 cm x 125 cm, open at the 

ends, 125 sheaths.

BOX 125 PCS

Price: € 35

Disposable polyethylene
cable/clip-cord/handpiece 
sheath protector

BOX 30 PCS

Single packed sterile cover with spring, for handpiece, 

power cable and clipcord.

Price: € 90

Sterile tubular
protection

Effective for proper protection. It covers the entire 

device and at the same time allows you to access 

the console settings with extreme precision.

Pre-cut protective film for device, size 15x10 cm.

Pack of 1200 films.

Price: € 28

Device protective
film

BOX 1200 PCS

Latex probe cover, individually wrapped, 

sterile. Effective for correct protection of 

the microblading handpiece. It covers the 

handpiece and favors its grip.

Price: € 10

Sterile protection for 
microblading handpiece

BOX 20 PCS
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Medical 
Pack

Sterile packaging dedicated to 

microblading and PMU retouching.

2 vinyl gloves

1 sheet 50x60cm

1 sheet 50x60 with an opening of 6cm

10 gauzes 5x5cm - 8 layers

1 fine tip forceps

2 gauze pads 30mm

Price: € 6,90

Base Pack
Sterile Packaging

BOX 1 PCS

Sterile Pack ideal for the first treatment of 

cosmetic permanent makeup.

Sponge forceps

1 sheet 50x60 with an opening of 6cm

1 sheet 50x60cm

4 vinyl gloves

5 gauze pads 30mm

2 gauze tablets 10x10cm 8 layers

1 water syringe

1 gel syringe

1 waste bag

Price: € 14,50

Premium Pack
Sterile Packaging

BOX 1 PCS

Sterile pack dedicated to reconstructive medical treatments, such 

as mammary areola , scars, camouflage.

1 wrapping sheet 100X150cm

1 size L gown with towel

2 disinfectant soaked wipes

1 patient cover sheet 150x100cm with holes

1 camera cover 14x250

1 transparent sheet 50x60 with adhesive layer

1 strip of double paper double-sided adhesive tape 5x10cm

1 cotton yarn 70 cm

10 gauzes 10x10 in cotton

2 needles 21Gx10

1 20ml bowl

1 tray base pack

Price: € 57

Medical Pack
Sterile Packaging

BOX 1 PCS
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Work Devices

Precision glasses with 

5-lens and LED

Price: € 48

Precision 
Glasses

Rasoio di 
Precisione

BOX 100 PCS

Price: € 28

Disposable sterile 8 mm ink-caps; 

individually wrapped in a medical skin pack 

with individual production batch printing 

and expiration date.

Price: € 25

Disposable sterile 
8 mm ink-caps

BOX 50 PCS

Disposable sterile ink-rings; individually 

wrapped in a medical skin pack with individual 

production batch printing and expiration date.

Price: € 30

Disposable sterile 
ink-rings

BOX 50 PCS
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Measurement and verification marker plus ruler. 

Sterile packed with indication of traceability. The 

marker is filled with non-irritating ink 

(medical grade). 15 cm ruler.

Price: € 7

Disposable Sterilized 
Marker e Ruler

BOX 1 PCS

BOX 50 PCS

Visagism skills are fundamental to carrying out the 

right design of the work to be done. This practical tool, 

adhesive and single-use, will allow the design in a more 

precise, faster and safer way. In pre-cut roll of 50 rulers.

Price: € 24

Disposable adhesive ruler 
for eyebrow design

Disposable nibs for make-up and the 

PMU designing.

Price: € 18

PMU 
project pen

BOX 50 PCS

Soft impermeable pencil, provided with “peeloff” 

wire to avoid the use of the sharpener. Available 

in the following colours: Black, Light Coffee, Brown 

Coffee. Essential tool for designing.

Price: € 4

No-Cut
Pencil

BOX 1 PCS

Flat silicon skin for training.

Price: € 6,50

Flat silicon skin

Plastic calliper for 

the design phase.

Price: € 16

Calliper

Curved scissors for eyebrows.

Price: € 15

Scissors
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BOX 1 PCS

Disposable project marker with two tips 

of different thicknesses, available in red 

and black, non-toxic and removable with 

isopropyl alcohol.

Price: € 2

Marker for 
preparatory drawing
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The cosmeceutical products that make up the Clinita 

Care line are all of high quality and result of the 

constant and in-depth research of the Clinita staff to 

offer the best to your skin. The concentration of active 

ingredients present makes Clinita Care products 

ideal for the professional treatment of collagen 

bioinduction.

High-quality
cosmeceutical products

The innovative formulation of Clinita Care products, 

with modulated time-release active principles, offers 

wellbeing throughout the day every day.

All Clinita Care products are loved also by men, as they 

have a super rich, soft, and fast-absorption texture and 

do not contain synthetic fragrances.

Research
and Innovation

Clinita Care

All Clinita Care products are 
dermatologically tested, non-
comedogenic, free from parabens, 
petrolatum and nichel tested.
Airless packaging guarantees 
product integrity from the first to the 
last use, avoiding contamination 
and decreasing the need for 
preservatives.
Also, the most demanding 
professionals can make the most of 
these safe and tested formulations, 
enhancing their professionalism, and 
ensuring the utmost satisfaction of 
the person treated.

Cosmeceutical
products

Millimetre graded goniometer

for a perfect design.”

Colour wheel,32 cm diameter. Fundamental 

tool for the mixture of colours and their 

characteristics knowledge.

White Plexiglas exhibitor

for 23 colours. Washable in dishwasher.

Price: € 12

Price: € 18

Price: € 65

Goniometer

Colour
Wheel

Colours
holder
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Oil-based cleanser for delicate and 

reddened skin. Restorative and skin-

protective detergent with physiological 

pH. Contains ozone stabilized in olive oil, 

malaleuca, and aloe.

• Free from silicons

• Free from parabens

• Free from petrolatum

• Dermatologically tested

• Free from sles/sls

A mix of oils with a cleansing, dermo-

restorative and protective function.

For sensitised skin; enriched with 

specific antimicrobial substances; 

skin-protective for sensitized skin; high 

tolerability. Prevents skin dryness and 

redness with Malalaeuca, Ozonized olive 

oil, Aloe, and Rose Hip.

Price: € 25

200 ml

Ozon Cleanser

Skin-protecting, antioxidant and 

regenerating balm. High concentrations 

of Vitamin E Acetate, Ozonized Olive Oil, 

Shea Butter, Hypericum, and Aloe Vera.

• Vitamin and acetate

• Ozone stabilized in olive oil

• It does not contain water

A mix of oils with a cleansing, dermo-

restorative and protective function.

For sensitised skin; enriched with 

specific antimicrobial substances; 

skin-protective for sensitized skin; high 

tolerability. Prevents skin dryness and 

redness with Malalaeuca, Ozonized olive 

oil, Aloe, and Rose Hip.

Price: € 40

50 ml

Price: € 65

5 ml

Ozon-E

Super concentrated serum with a dermo-

filling, restructuring, and moisturising action. 

Based on Hyaluronic Acid, Peptides, Hydrolysed 

Collagen, and Vegetal Stem Cells. With lifting 

and filler effect for face and eye contour.

• Free from silicons

• Free from parabens

• Free from petrolatum

• Dermatologically tested

• Nickel tested

Super concentrated serum with a long lasting 

restoring and dermo-filling effect. It contains 

restructuring agents with a dynamic lifting 

and filling action. Immediate results that last 

over time, thanks to the natural release of 

highly nourishing active principles which are 

compatible with skin. It restores and maintains 

a perfect skin balance which lasts all day long 

and acts upon the skin delivering a radiant and 

healthy effect. With olive oil, Aloe, and Rose Hip.

Price: € 42

30 ml

Elite Serum

Anti Age Cream with Lifting Effect, based 

on Hyaluronic Acid, Peptides, Hydrolysed

Collagen, Vegetal Stem Cells, Growth 

Factor, Reconstituted NMF, Vitamin E, 

Ozonised Olive Oil, Aloe, and Multivitamin 

Complex. Fast absorption, smooth 

application, nongreasy.

• Free from silicons

• Free from parabens

• Free from petrolatum

• Dermatologically tested

• Nickel tested

Anti-age cream with a deep restructuring, 

moisturising and repairing action, and 

lifting effect. Its dynamic action, based 

on a gradual release of nourishing 

ingredients restores the skin perfect 

balance which lasts all day long; the 

immediate comfort and plump effect give 

a radiant and healthy look.

Price: € 44

50 ml

Absolute Care

BOX 1 PCS BOX 1 PCS BOX 25 PCS BOX 1 PCS BOX 1 PCS
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Serum with hibiscus Abelmoschus seed 

extract: with a firming and tensor effect 

on microcirculation.

• Non-comedogenic

• Free from parabens

• Free from petrolatum

• Dermatologically tested

• Nickel tested

It acts deeply on the trophism and 

plasticity of the skin, consolidating its 

structure, compensating for the lack 

of calcium and vitamins, and fighting 

against slackening skin. Conceived 

to compensate for the dryness of the 

skin stressed by dermatological and 

aesthetic treatments, deficit and early 

aging, reducing the harmful action of 

free radicals.

“A soft and creamy protective emulsion 

containing a rich mix of active principles.

• Dermatologically tested

• Non-comedogenic

• Water resistant

• No white effect

• Free from parabens

• Nickel tested

Dermocosmetic treatment indicated for 

skins with dyschromia, photosensitivity 

induced by cosmetic treatments, 

photodermatitis, phototherapy and skin 

aging, sunburns, erythema, allergies, 

and sun blotches. It has a highly 

protective action against UVA - UVB rays 

and a strong moisturizing, nourishing, 

antioxidant and anti-ageing power.

Sun protection factor 50+.

AGE CARE CREAM SUN SCREEN 50+

Cream with repairing effect, with anti-

oedema and decongestant action. It has 

a firming, draining, antioxidant, toning, 

and effect.

• Free from silicons

• Free from parabens

• Dermatologically tested

• Nickel tested

Helps to maintain the right level of skin 

elasticity while fighting skin relaxation 

and promoting cell regeneration. 

Thanks to its highly lipophilic portion, 

Sublime Total Body Cream exercises a 

radical scavenger activity that lasts 

over time.

Price: € 47 Price: € 38 Price: € 34

BOX 1 PCS BOX 1 PCS BOX 1 PCS
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50 ml 50 ml 100 ml

Sublime Total BodyStaminal BioAge Safe Skin

P / 6 1

Mask for sensitive and tired skin. Thanks to 

its moisturizing, antiage and restorative 

action it is designed to treat cracked, 

dehydrated skin. Due to its extraordinary 

soothing effect, it is recommended for 

use after sun exposure; laser, infrared or 

needling treatments; or whenever skin is 

suffering from stress and fatigue.

• Free from parabens

• Free from silicones

Soft, rich and velvety texture. Long-term 

lifting, repairing and moisturizing mask 

that improves the skin barrier. Antioxidant, 

sebum-like formulation with a revitalizing, 

soothing and supple effect. Rosemary 

essential oil has an antiseptic, antioxidant 

and skin toning effect.

Price: € 42

BOX 1 PCS

75 ml

Extreme Mask

P / 6 1P/6 0 P / 6 1
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Skin lighting concentrate with a 

nourishing texture and a pleasant long 

lasting fresh effect with immediate 

absorption. 

• Silicon free

• Parabens free 

• Petrolanum free

The concentrate guarantees a correct 

hydration without creating an oily effect. 

Perfect for a daily base, with or without 

make up.

The active extract of orange, rice, caper 

and Sicilian olive leaf give brightness 

and compactness to the skin, acting on 

dyschromia, favouring its reduction..

Price: € 42

30 ml

C-Clare Elisir

Exfoliating mask studied for 4 different 

application, to be applied once a week. 

The mask guarantees a complete 

exfoliating and renovating action thanks 

to the organic acid complex extracted 

from fine Sicilian white grapes.

• Silicon free

• Parabens free 

• Petrolanum free

White grape extract allows cell turnover, 

making it the best ally to reduce the 

signs of aging, skin thickening, acne 

marks and reduce skin spots.

Price: € 90

4x10 ml

C-Clare Mask

BOX 1 PCS BOX 4 PCS

Clinita Care

Accessory

The ideal tool for continuing the treatment 

at home with the support of Clinita Care 

cosmeceuticals.

The epidermal roller helps stimulate 

collagen production, accelerates epidermal 

regeneration and promotes skin elasticity.

Following the advice of your trusted 

beautician, it can be used on all areas of the 

face, neck, body and scalp.

Surgical grade steel needles treated with 

titanium and rigid plastic handpiece.

Price: € 9

Dermaroller

BOX 1 PCS

P/6 3P/6 2
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Marketing
tools

Informed consense. TABLE TOP PLATE
Stainless steel table top plate with Clinita 
engraved logo.                      
WALL PLATE
Stainless steel wall plate with Clinita 
engraved logo.

Price: € 30 Price: Table € 70
 Wall € 50 

Informed consense Plate

BOX 50 PCS

Roll-up - Aluminum roll-up and UV resistance 

pvc print.

Dimensions 85X200 cm.

Identification Colour Chart.

Price: € 120 Price: € 8

Roll-Up CIC

P/6 5P/6 4



Reliability

Stop improvising; training is 

something that has to be taken 

seriously, since the future of the 

profession is represented by those

who devote time and invest resources

to become comprehensive 

professionals with impeccable 

technical skills.

Strict metods and 
lots of practice
Appropriating the techniques and 

maneuvers professionally, managing 

the total sterility of the working field 

for your own and your customer 

safety, knowing colors scientifically, 

being able to project by mastering 

the knowledge of the face and 

morphology concepts are some of 

the topics that should be treated 

with rigor in theory but also to put 

immediately into practice with lots of 

exercises.

Never Alone

Join the Clinita group means you can 

always count on a suggestion and 

advice. Becoming part of a network 

of exchange and sharing with top 

industry professionals, operated 

on exclusive “social” groups and 

platforms; enjoy a tutoring service 

where constant support and advice 

are offered with openness and 

passion.

The whole material necessary for both the course and commencement of the work activity is 

offered to you as part of the cost of the course. What is included in the Clinita box:

Teachers born to teach.
Our teachers are equipped with EQF (European 

Qualifications Framework) certificates for 

training, and the certificate issued has legal 

value and is recognised as course credit in 

Europe. Each certificate is authenticated by a 

hologram with a serial number for registration.

Clinita aims to offer the best training opportunities to the professional, in order to meet the various 

demands in a highly qualified way. A clear and thorough answer, rigorous and serious, but proposed in 

a simple and exhaustive way in a maze of self-regarding offers with the promise of easy money at the 

expense of professionalism. Clinita courses offer a complete and innovative preparation for a request of 

professionalism increasingly sophisticated.

Universal.
The worldwide network of professionals and 

masters of tattooing already using the Clinita 

method and products is a source of continuous 

exchanging and sharing of experiences 

and techniques. This allows our company to 

constantly update the forms of education and 

training so to provide always the latest proposal 

in the market.

No Global.
It is not our interest to propose a standardized 

training, but instead to recognize the needs 

and career paths of each, because training is a 

continuous evolution and we are convinced

to be the best possible partner on the road

to this wonderful profession that is 

dermopigmentation.

Guaranteed result.
Our promise; make sure that, with the same 

passion that led us to create the project Clinita, 

we will transfer to you our techniques and 

knowledges, so that you will become a safe, 

effective and prepared professional.

• Course book-handout

• Laminated colour folder in poster format

• Detailed guide to the use of pigments

• Notebooks and pens for the notes

• Exercise handout

• Tools for work design (make-up pencils, felt-tip pens,  

 rulers etc.)

• Drawing toold

• Needles and colours galore

• Disposable accessories for conducting exercises   

 (gloves, gowns, masks, ink-holder caps, sterile field

 of work etc.)

• Educationals material for exercises: colours,   

 watercolours, synthetic skins (pleather), etc.

• Clinita dermograph on free-of-charge loan for use

The best
educational kits

Certified
Training

Discover our training courses on clinita.it
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ALL PRICES ARE EXCLUDING VAT
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